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Are our tvle agents in that city, and are au
thorised to contract for advertising at our
liwest rates. Advertisers io tbst city are

to leave their favors with either of
(lie ahore houses.

Wu furrender largely- - of our editorial
space to tlie iubiicaiion of an address by

tlie United States Centennial LYmmia

finn Iliad tbe address carefully.

Tub next battle cry of lite Democracy

will bt free trade

Thk Constitutional Convention will gn

to Philadelphia after the 1st of January.

.Tub President will adhere to the
rule and regulation prescribed ' by the
crael Service CommisBion.

A great theme for City Editorials
'.during the past week has- been tbe de-

fence of cities' ngaiut tiers.

Quay of the Beaver RuVcal was
Curtin's private Secretary:

He would make an efficient Secretary .f
State for the Governor elect, General
liartranft.

Smur.AJir Dates, ot this country, ie

now traveling through England a foot
bearing. unfuiled, tbe "J?Ura and

Suipes." He is the .great American
n..-i-o i among Juhnie, Bull's tubjocts

The DNeton caw mills, tbe most ex-

tensive caw work in the world, located

at the corner of Front and Laurel streets.
Philadelphia, was destroyed by fire on
the forenoon of the 15th lust. Locs,

$100,000.

ItrsslLL KBKarr, chairman of tbe
Republican State Central Committee,
is moet favorably spoken of for the
elerkr-bi- of the State Senate, Mr. Errett
doubtless would dice-barg- the duties of
that position in the Senate, as be dis

charged the defies incumbent upon him
as the head of the Republican State or-

ganization, iu the most busiuees like and
best possible manner.

TlittKE or four Tammany newspapers
came to grief 6a Wednesday l.tct, t!.e
cause of which was the rejection by the
lizard of Audit of tlu-i- r fraudulent ad

ei tie ng cl.n ni-- i to the amount of $53,-000- .

If Tammany had been in power
we pre tune tliete bills would nil have

been allowed Su much for a reform

which has iu pr.rt been Accomplished by j

a federal election I.iw, which is tlcnoin
inatcd a "costly luxury " It is costly
to Tatnms.ny thieves beyond doubt

Harrislvtg Telegraph, Nob. I5'A.

Morganatic mariiages are quite com-

mon amoug the princes of German royal
families. These left hntid marriigps, as
tbey are called, are legitimate marriages
between members of ur.ble families and
women of au inferior condition, and which
do not confer on the children issuing rrom

them a right to the rank and title of the
father. Among those who have formed
such unions in Europe may he noted
Victor Emmanuel and the Countess Mir-afior- i;

Frederick William III , father f

the present Emperor of Germany, with
Countess Harrack, who still lives. Leo-

pold I. late King of the Belgians, with
the Baroness .Mayer; Prince Albert of
l'riisfia, brother of the Emperor Will-
iam of Germany, with the Countess de
lloehenan; and Prince Adalbert of Prus-i.- i

with Theresa de Iiarnim, n e Elsler.

A despatch from the West says on
the night of the 13;h, the steamer St
Marys, which left Memphis for Cincin

. . . ..::. i i i inun nu two Hundred ana thirty-si- x

bales of cotton aud ten passengers struck
a stump near Morris Landing at 9 30
o'clock at uighr.

She tore a hole between her wheel
stern, causing her to sink in less than
ten minutes in 18 feet of water. When
she struck she was headed for the bar
opposite and ran upon it, hut her bo
swung around, and she floated off and
down the river, nearly a mile, to Brandy-win- e

B.tr, upon which she now lies. As
far as known no lives were lost, her pas
sengers having been carried safely to
the bar, aud tuence ashore io a life-bo-

One fireman was missing. The steamer
City of Chester passed soon after she
settled, and carried tbe passengers to
t airo.

The St Marys was valued at $36,000

At six o'clock on Friday evening the
12th inst. while Mr. Watson and his fam-

ily were at supper at their residence, in
Titusville, Pa , five men, whose faces
were masked, entered their apartments,
and, after threatening them with their
revolvers presented, handcuffed the
whole family, after which tbey were all
gagged and tightly bound together. The
thieves then proceeded to ransack the
bouse, and succeeded in opening the safe
from which they obtained between one
and two thousand dollars.

Propj-- has attacked the epizootic
horse in York state It is worse than
tbe origiuel disease. I

ADDRESS

Br the Filte States Ceatrulal Cm ils--

To the PtpU of Ui United $'$tfe :
The Congress of the United State

has enacted that the completion of lb

One Hundredth Year of American Inde

prudence shall be celebrated by an luter-uatinn-

Exhibition of the Arts, Manu-

factures, and Producte of the coil and

mine, to be held at Philadelphia, in 1876

and has appointed a Commission, consist-

ing of representatives from each State

and Territory, t conduct tbe eelebra

lion.
Originating under the auspices of the

National Legislature, controlled by a

National Commisiu. and designed as it

is to "Commemorate the first Ceutmy ol

our existence, by an Exhibition' ot the
Natural resources ot the Country and

their development and of our progress in

those Arts which benefit mankind, iu

comparison with thoso of older Nations,'

it is to the people at large tbat the Com

mission look for the aid which is necess-

ary to make the Centennial Celebration

the grandest anniversary the world has

ever seen.

That tbe completion of the first cen-

tury of our existence should be marked

by some imposing demonstration is, wr
believe, the patriotic wish of the people

of tbe whole country. The Congress ol

the United States has wisely decided

tbat the birth day of tue Great Republic
can be most fittingly celebrated by the
uuiversal collectiou and display of all

the trophies of its progress. It is de-

signed to briug together, within a build

ing covering fifty acres, not only the
va. led pi oductions of our mines and ol

the soil, but types ot all the intellectual
triumphs of our citizens, specimens of
everything that America can furnish

whether from the brains or the Lands of
ber children, and thus make evident to
the world tbe advancement of which a
self governed people is capable.

In tliib "Celebration'' all nations will
be invited to participate ; its character
being International. ' Europe will dis

ulav ber arts a.id manufactures, India
her curious fabrics while newly opened
China and Japan will lay bare the treas
ures which for centuries their ingenious
people have been perfecting Each land
will compete in geuerous rivalry for the
palm of superior excellence

To this grand gathering every cone
will coutribme its fiuits and cereals.

o minei.il shall be wanting ; for what
the East lacks the West will supply.
Under one roof wi.l tbe South display in
rich luxuriauce ber growiug cottou, and
the North ir. miniature, the ceaseless

machinery of her mills converting that
cotton into clolb. Each sectiou of the
globe will send its best offerings to this
exhibition, and each State of the Uniou.
as a member of one uuited body politic,
will show to her sister States and ta the

i id. Low much elio can add to the
greatness of the nation of which she is a
harmonious part

To mike the Centennial Celebration
such a succes as the patriotism aud the
pride of every A merican demands will

nquire tbe of the people of
,ie whole couutrv The Uuited States
Centennial Commission has received no

Government aid, such as England ex-

tended to her World's Fair, and France
to her .Uuiversal Exposition, jet the
labor and responsibility imposed upon
the Commissiou is as great as ia either
of those undertakings It is estimated
that teu millions of dollars will be requir-
ed, aud this sum Congress has provided
shall be raised by stock subscriptions,
and that the people shall have the oppor-

tunity of subscribing in proportion to the
population of their respective States aud
Territories.

The Commission looks to the unfailing
patriotism of the people of every section,
to see that each contributes its share to
the expenses, aud receives its share of
the benefits of an enterprise in which all
are so deeply Interested. It would
further earnestly urge the formation in
each State aud Territory of a centennial
organization, which shall in time see that
county association are formed, so that
when the nations are gathered together
in 1S76 each Commonwealth can view
with pride the contributions she has
made to the national glory.

Confidently relying on the seal and
patriotism ever displayed by our people
in every national undertaking, we pledge
and prophecy, that the Centennial Cele-

bration will worthily show how greatness
wealth and intelligence, can be fostered
by such institutions as those which have
for one hundred years blessed the people
of the United Slates.

JOSEPH R IIAWLEY,
President.

LEWIS WALN SMITH.
Timportirif Sccreiury.

The Uuited States court rooms, mar
shal's office, poet office and thirteen busi
ness houses; besides a number of dwel
ling houses at Fort Smith, Ark , were
burued on Thursday night last. Loss
one huudred thousand dollars.

The residence of Matthew Linden, at
Klrod's station, near Pittsburg, was
Lurned on Friday morning the 15th,
Mrs. Liuden, being very ill and unable
to leave the Louse, perished in the
flames.

A law has been passed prohibiting the
erection of new buildings in Vienna du-

ring the progress of the Exposition iu
1873. This has been done with tbe
view of preventing street obstructions.

On the 16th. judge Pratt of Brooklin,
granted a writ to George N. Bryant to
recover his two children, whom his wife
has secreted after deserting bin.

PRESIDENT A ELECTION.

THE STATE COMPLETE.

Geaeral Cranll Majarlty 197,728.

The following table shows tbe official

rote of the State for tlartranft and Buck-ale-

in October, and for Grant and

Greeley in November :

Oct. Nov.

S & B C

.1 i I
1 s- - r

? : :
:

2765 3033 2735 2560
15771 l'"4!0 254t Sfctfo

4434 3409 i7 2078
3H85 2S2 3617 178
2J74 2977 29 1 2105
7&.i8 1.1947 7741 lir.ttl
t'liS 8244 4261 2l3
7441 4431 7452 35H3

727S 7G58 6913 6445
SWo 3441) 4015 2534
2f23 3530 2841 2547

672 oil 64 340
2444 2533 2452 194C

3J92 3712 3142 2ti!5
93(1 j 0010 9219 38i)2
2727 3583 25 8 2304
1095 3432 1970 2329
2013 2t.32 2iH'3 1758
2111 886 2t9 3001

7032 01B3 t,Uu8 48s7
4170 4;14 38'.'5 3557
7450 6113 954 3331
4330 2B38 4231 110

028 lli'3 079 753
71H7 6271 75-- 2 8787
3934 4021 3881 2603
45;)6 4182 4301 8146

797 1125 737 808
418 310 360 165

1795 3450 nbi 2829
8 49 2iP0 C099 U05
4172 2146 4386 1266
2407 2247 2253 1156
1352 1739 1306 1265

13774 9064 142X8 5717
3426 17t'5 3429 945
4285 2H21 4171 2076
6355 0895 5342 522

12141 14433 12966 10904
4639 4156 4423 S837
1025 950 1040 618
6573 4593 6517 8111
1786 1765 1685 1127
658 2839 787 22 5

8444 84''--3 frOST 6113
1378 123 1384 1333

8121 4841 6155
4314 4363 4271 3356
2752 2414 2503 1744

69278 4K841 68792 23407
246 1134 339 797

1406 H'42 1463 654
H990 9377 8657 6983
1906 1372 1803 915
3430 1802 3495 1SH3

431 744 440 671
4333 3403 4536 2'"07
6504 2376 6730 1777
2069 1374 1997 916
6071 4415 4780 29H6

8176 2333 3090 1538
6294 4992 5134 3223
2119 3KM) 2463 2152
5581 0475 5412 4719
1501 1791 1552 1399
61tO 8388 6299 6753

Adams
Allegheny ....
Arnistroug ...
Beaver
Uidtord
Berks -
Itiair
Bradford
Bucks -
Butler
Cumbria
Cameron
Car bun
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Chnion
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin -
Delaware
Elk -
Erie
Fayette.- -
Franklin
Full on
Forest
(jreene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jttferson
Juniaia
Lancaster.-.- ..
Lawrence
Lebauon -
Lehigh..
Luierne -
Lycoming .....
M'Kean -
Mrreer
Mifflin
Monroe- -
Montgomery- -
Montour
Northampton
Norlliunib'r'd
Perry -
Philadelphia.
Pike
Potter- -
Schuylkill.
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna.
Tioga -- '

Union
Venango
Warren
Washington...
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming... ..
York

Total 853387 317760 S4969!) 211961
817760 211861

Majority ... 3562 137728

Aggregate . 671147 6C1050

A SINKILAK CASE.

We have hitherto referred to a singu-

lar case of marriage now or recently on

trial iu tbe Supreme-- Court of. Illinois

It will be remembered bow Chicago was
agitated bv the uiarriaee of Miaa Kll-- (

llaucock, daughter of J. L. Hancock, an

eminent packer, to her father s coach

man, Thomas Lynden, a native of Ijreat

Britain. The matter has been iu the

Supreme Court, on the report of a Mas-

ter, and has caused further agitation
In every way the case is a singular one

Mrs. Lynden at present is not more

lhau 15 years old, childi-d- i iu appear-

ance aud mauuer. Her husband is 35

years of age, aud bald at that. He used

to take Miss Ella out to drive atone, aud
improved tbe opportunity to win her
confidence, lie told her, among other

things, that he was a Prince in disguise.

aud w hen she expressed admiration for

a beatiti ul house he would say : "All

right ! yon shall have that house alter
we are married."

After a deal of this surreptitious woo

ins. Thomas eot a license from the
county clerk, swearing that his iutended
bride was over 18, and the parties were

.... , . ,
marrtea. .llen returned to tier lamny,
and uever cohabited with her buband
or acknowledged him as such. Fiually,
she told the secret to her sister,, and
Thomas was kicked out of tbe house
She has utterly refused to live witb him.
The court, upon technical grounds, re
fused to set the marriage aside, but gave
the complainaut leave to amend the bill
into a petition for divorce. Lynden, by
his attorneys, declares that his wife is
coerced iu the action which she has
taken. It doesn't make much difference

what he declares, as he is evidently,
upon the tacts, a scouudrel for whom the
State Prison would be a far more luxuri-
ous retreat than he deserves. Harris- -

burg Telegraph, Xurember 15A.

A fiendish attempt was made on tbe
uigbt of the 12 tli inst. by depositing
three heavy cross-tie- s across the liarli m
track at Williams' bridge, to throw off
tbe Boston express train Fortunately
the ties were not securely fastened, and
were readily displaced by tbe locomo

tive. . A reward of $1000 is offered for
the arrest of the guilty parties.

, .1 ; 1,L.ima, i era, is not a nice place lor
church going ladies to show off their
elegant cloths. IHsplay iu dress is dis
countenanceed, aud a French lady who
recently appeared at the cathedral was
forced to return to her home on account
of her bonnet, which was too stylish by
far.

The wife of a German dancing master
in Lnuisville, Ky., lately drew 91250 in
a lottery and gave it to her husband
He took it, went to Germany and came
back with an other wife. His first wife
has divided the children with him and
gone to CinciuUti

it,
Boeton was visited by another terri- -

bhobt mas.

Tbeorf. cough is qnite m common

. - r- 'v

onnd now.
Ml of adYorkThe New ert

Tertisenientt of Men for e-Tight

Sqoeexe is the name of a town

iuTHnwiddie connty, Va.

It is reported that the horse dropsy is

prevalent in Philadelphia.

Majority for General Grant in New

York State, is 53.581.

earthquake shock was felt atA severe
Concord, N H , on Monday.

President Grant will recommend gen

eral amnesty in MiTortbeomitig message.

Harvard College bae a clear loss of

$200 000. by the B oston fire.

I'oultry are dying ly thousands jlong

tho Susquehanna river.

Chicago subscriptions for the relief of

Boston will reach uearly $400,000- -

Eighty vessels were wrecked in the

Baltic Sea by the recent storms, aud the

loss of life has been very great

Austin, Nevada, bad a severe shock

of an earthquake on the night of the 12th

inst., and Stockton had a slight shock.

A Boston woman speaks of her bus- -

band ar her $3,000 darling tbat being

the amount of bis life policy.

Mrs. Jones, of Cambria, Wis., was so

frightened at seeing her little son perch

ed on top of a newly erected windmill

that she fell back dead.

Th Simelator says. "We
shall Lave to hang a railroad board yet
Railway accidents are becoming too nu
merous.'

The young French Counters de Mont

fort gave birth to a son in her carriage
tlie other day, while returning from a
drive."

-

A man named Brit ton murdered his
emnlover'a wife and child on a farm

near I'etersboro. Canada, laBt week

The murderer was arrested

Henry Muuro, late constable of Shar
on, P. , has gone to Cauada, a defaulter
in $2,000 taxes collected by him, and
which his sureties will Lava to make
good.

A fanner in Butler connty recently
thought he could shoot some rats in bis

barn No sooner said than done; he snc
ceeded in killing several, Loss $2 000

No insurance.

Warrants for the arrest of Susan B

Anthony and the fourteen females who

voted at Kotchester on election day have
been issued by the United States Comm

issioner Stowu of that district.

Every interest these days must hold i

convention, the Other day the Feather
dealers held a convention at Chi cago

One of the desirable machines talked ol

is a steam goos picker.

Among the well known trotting
horses which have ejiaootic. u
Weitrrn Now York, rl G. lj FoX, Soil'

tag. Lottery, Vonrbees. and Abdallah
No noted running horses have died

Death from a Slandered Horse.

A glittidered horee brlonged to Roswi II

G. Miner, of Steubeu, N. Y., iu blowing
from his nostrils discharged a portion ol

the poisonous mucus, a drop of which
entered one of .Mr Miner's eyes. H

immediately wiped it out as he supposeu
but within twenty-fou- r hours his eye wa
much swollen, attended with great pain
Medical aid was procured, and bis case

pronounced a hopeless one. 1 bs virm
matter hud so penetrated his system that
his recovery was pronounced impossible
His flesh turned pnrple, ard was tbor
oughly impregnated with the poison
lie lingered in agony about twenty days
aud died a most wretched death. Ilia
friends were compelled to bury him im

mediately, and with him ti e entire bed
and bedding on which he had lain. Iu
stances ot human death from con act with
gtandered horses are by no means un
common, and the owners of glandered
horsea should be compelled by law, nu
der heavy penalties, to destroy them
immediately upon the discovery of tbe
disease. The late James C Wilkins,
ouo of the heaviest planters in Mississippi
in 1836, lost seventy six horses auu
mules by this fell disease, aud was com
pelled to buru his plantation stables.
which had cost $S,0U0.

From New York exchanges we get
futher particulars as to the new form tak
en by the epizootic influenza, after thi
horses have been exposed to unfavorable
weather It is a specie of dropsy, in
which tbe horses become very much
swollen about the thighs and hind leg.
aud move with great difficulty. There
is stiffness about the.whole hiud quarters
and a giving wav of the hock, which
render every movement not only difficult
but paiuful. The sheath and belly also
swell greatly, in some instance the
swelling extending to the breast and
bead. The horses have a dull and list-
less look, but generally feed well.

Tbe most dangerous state of the dis
ease is when the swelling reaches the
breast, iu tbe vicinity of the heart and
lungs. Those thus affected have little
chance of recovery The food given ia
warm meal and short with cut feed
The treatmeut of the disease by tlie ve-

terinary surgeon it the same in almost
all instances. Aconite or belladona is. . . .
administered a a sedative, carbonate of
iron as a tonic, with ginger, gentian or
carbonate of ammonia a a stimulant
Some have nsed liniments, and in a few
instance "rowelling" has been tried that

a string is drawn through tbe breast.
producing a aore which draw the, i.ifl

ble fire on Monday night, but fortunately mation away from the lungs. This
the flames were confined to a single method ia resorted to only where tbe
Wock- - 'swelling bag reached tbe breaft.

antiamntj

STOYESI. STORES!

"

IF vo want a.vkiha of STOVES, HEATERS; RAXGES,

GRATES, &C, or any Stove Castings, call at the .

mr - .
Stove Warehouse ol UTaucisciw u'iu.t,.,. ,

JUNIATA COUNTY, lA.y
MAIN STHEET, MIFFLINTOWN,

Where they have the REGULATOR, SUPERIOR, STAR, ECLIPSE, VALLEY CHIEF, COTTAGfc fl

Best and Superb Cooking Stoves, Light House, Empire, Morning

idgni, iiaaiaui, uuiueii uiguL,

SPEAR'S ANTI-DUS- T AND

ALL KINDS OF COAL and WOOD STOVES.
FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE CO., MIFFLIN, PA.

flcur adwtisrmetttj.

Trial Liit December Term,-1872- .

Samuel Murphjr vs. Daniel C"ffinn.
Sulouff & Siaaibauph vs. Jouatbaa and

Elizabeth McCoy.
Jame f. Kirk, adm'r, ftc . va. Isaac Kirk.
J. 1). Will et T.L vs Jacob Sheliley.
iTereers of Poor of Milford township vs

Lewi Hurcbfij--

John Shenelof v Jamts Coulter, Exa'r..
Jnmes Smiib va 8 T McCuiloeh.
W W Wilson ts Amos II Martin.
Christian llenner ts Jc b Himea.
Jonas Aleiander va Samuel Alexander.
Rebecca Rhine ts Jaiue A Clark.
Alhr:pht 8. Boawick vs Jacob and Benja-

min Ciipp.
Win L. Noteatlne v Edmund 3 Dctr.
Kmaimel Bonle va Cttharioe Saiiain.
W II MeClellan I. O. O. f. IU11 Asso-

ciation and irnrge Goshen.
Noah A Elder va Jacob S Thomas.
Jofiah Foster vs olomon Books.
Henrj Kook vs M Spigelmojrer and Piter

Dalbert.
George Diem ts A K KanfTman.
Lain! A Kell vs Jaoie Burns
T Van Irwin vs Abraham Sieber.
Samuel Ard vs John Alim.

R E. McMEES, ProlK'y.
Protlionotarj'e Office. Mifflin- -

town. Oct. 30, 1872 j

cautioh.
THE public are hereby notified that the

I . . ... . i ia. following articles 01 propeny uktc uu
mircbased bv me from Thomas Moore, viz :

Two Cows, three Hog, one lirecdir.g Sow,
and eight Shoata Ail persons are therefor
herrhy cautioned against meddling or inter-
fering in any way with said property.

DAVII WILSON.
Nov. 4. 1872-- 3t

E3TBAY CALVES.
1 A ME to ike residence of the subscriber in

erinanagb township, Juniata county.
on the Jacobs farm, about the 1st of August,
187L', two YEARLING CALVES, one all red
an I the other red and white spotted. The
owner is requested to come forward, prore
property, pay oharges and take tbem away,
otherwise luey will ba disposed of as the law

dirtci.
WILSON ROBINSON.

Not. 6. 1872-- 3

AGENTS WANTED
roa

"INSECTS AT HOME." ,

7i'0 pages ; upwards of "'( cuts; '21 full
page engravings. M Just ihe Book t.r intel-
ligent rural Lames." The iirawii:$r are
ral;brul rt'prteeinailns ol lancet mit I'Nnl.''
Send for Circular. Address litusilv lluooKS,
124 North Seventh St., Philadelphia.

norli-l- y i
t

BLArc IILET S ItiriliilEU

i CUCXmSer WOOa I'Unp.I Tasifles!.. Durable, r.ll.cieiii,
S and t'henp. The best Pump

Mali tor mo uh money men- -
inn is espeeial.y mviied lo
Itttchley's Patent Improved

Hrnckrt an. New Drop CheeV
which can bd with- -u titawn willinut rrE.ovini ije

pump orditurbingthej)irsts.
Also, the Cornier t'lianiher.

allien ..ever cracks or c:i!e. and will outlast
ny other. For sale by dealers everywhere.

Send for Catalogue aud Price-Lis- t.

I'll a . I latch let. Manafart'r.
. 5lti Commerce St., Philada., Pa.

The oldest and inns' reliub.e Institution for
obiaining a Mercantile Education.

tazT" Practical business men as instructors.
For intormation. wriie for a eircular to P.

DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, P.
noTC-3i,e- oro

HOLIDAY GOODS !

I have added to my extensile variety of
LAMPS and TABLE GLASSWARE.

Jio- e- MOTTO CUPS and SAUCEItS. MOT- -

TO MUGS, and TOY TEA SETTS, in great

sEr?s.of
These goods I have imported directly from !

Europe, and my prices are as low as any 1m- -
porter can sell the same goods in either thi
city or New York

-
A. J. WEIDNER,

Nos. 38 South 2ou and 29 Strawberry SLs.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

N B My stock of CHANDELIERS, ev
pceially adapted lo Churches, is very large.
Hooks of Drawings, showing the design of
each chandelier and bracket, will be sect on
request. novH-2m- oa I

lILFIUNCISCUSttCa,
BUt Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA. I

W, have opened for the FALL TRADE
th. largest and best assorted Stock of 7

WTTf A J ! a asa a eaaaaaisu
j

Table, Stair aael Fleor Oil Cloths, H isj.
www assies an raper, Uarpct

Caaia Cotton, Yarn, Baiting,
Harfdinc, Twines, Micks,

Clocks, Lonking (ilaases,rawey Baskets, Brooms
Baskets, Barkels,
Brashes, Clothes

YYiiagers, .
Hooaca a.. Willow Ware,

IS TBB VXITED STATES.

Onr large increase in business enables
to sell at low prices and furnish tha l.tquality of Goods.

SOLI AGISTS roa THI

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

j

THE MUST PBHFKCT AND Slt'ChSSrUL
WASUKI EVER MADE.

AGEXTZ WASTED FOR THE AVERT.
CAX WASHER all fart, of the State.

sepI-Sm- oe

Caution.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against
iA. Hunting. Fishing, or in any way tree-passi-

on the farm occupied by the under-
signed, in Milford township All person so
offenditit- - will be dealt witb to iha ......
of the law. JOSEPH FITisir

All kinds of Job Work neatly executed.

ANTI-CLINKE- R BASE

R fn. COfl Pr dwy ! Agents wanted ! All
4J III 46U cla,-e- s of working prople of
either sx. young or old. make more money

at work f.r is in ibeir spare or all
the lime than at anything else. Particulars
free. Address O. STINSON t CO., Port-

land, Maine.

Made Katy. Every clerk
BwOKKEErUC can learn at one. Book

mailed. 5Uc II. Goi'LDISO 1!T5T, Buffalo,

New York.

PUTSCH'S IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
J 3IllMtnrl. Wboleialetolhe trade.

Single can wrnt. postpaid, on receipt of $1.
W II K KM AN T. FRUK.tUFF. Re.ding. P

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
io elt the best low prced Corn Slieili-- r ever
patented. Let farmers and ererybody who

has corn Io hei! send foreireiilir Io -F- AMILY

CORS-SI- 1 ELLFR CO.," Ilarri.-bur- g. Pa

GREAT CURIOSITY. 3 Msgeiineof the
" highest order lor $l. Agent wanted in
eery town, on a ptrj'ttmtl income Send l"e
for Specimen lo "Smith't IMlar JfayaaM,"
51 Liberty St., N. Y.

1823. JUBILEE! 1873.
' --r the

vrnsr vnpir m&tvuvuuwwb w i '
Tl . -..... D . aM. I S,.1r ...nil.iu. j

Ncwp-tper-

$3 a Year with the JUBILEE YEAR BOOK.

SIDNEY E. MOHSK & CO..
37 Park Row, Ntw Vork.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

GENTS WANTED For IUbrikt Kmcr- -

KB Stowe's campaign book, with lives of
tbe candidates and leadicg .i- -n of all parlirt.
20 Steei portrait. $t to i9 a day rapidly ;

and easily msil. Write MiU I'arucu--
lart free. WOIITHING ION. DU TIN & CO.
llanford, Ct.

Agents Wanted lor C'obbtn'a

Child's Commentator
1 THE IIBLF., for the H0HE tlftf LE.

1 20l page. 250 Engravii.g'. Tlie best en-

terprise of Ihe Year fr ne-n- i. Evfry fjim- -

liy win nave li. itointig ir now pmo.unru. .

For circulars address II. S. liooiweatD .k Co ,1
37 Park Kow. NesrYork. j

GOOD COUNTRY TALLOW WASTED.
!

Highest price paid f r prime oualiiy l.y 1.. M.

EI.KINTON. So-t- ... 1 2an i.e .rf-ctu;-- ,;, ;

lit. .Margarctta St.. Il,lli.dc:plia.

Kose of Caslimere Hair Tonic!
Is nnsurpvcl a a of tbe Or-wt-

. I. 1 at' a. I. ;

ickT nor greasy, jet it aMi-- n and mo-the.

tbe Hair far better and more lai miiiri.il v

iIkmi any tlil or Used n.i a ll -- ir j

i.ressio. ll pro-Jite- - tbe inot heau'.lful anil
cl-- s tViurvii'sl harv.

le. It : i? Mine it:i-- i .

v.il.-d- . i- .ii-i- i! 1 f.-- thr w..rl -: -- u iwi- -

ed Kocs ot t'ah.:fre I. rge '..oiil. .. y
oil cis. A l.lie.'. A:--t II :;."B Vi il .t M ! ..i.MK. i

4110 N. 3d St.. Philadelphia, Pa. j

j

A GREAT EVEfiT lj
.... ... lilt.! tMiT.m: u

, . V. - , . i : , i

n'iue cu it rus.-'-ia- sa .ew laeir
complete, . Second hand Tables made
over nrw. J J'r). $J 6. SJVi. e. A eral
variety lo suit ail buyers. Send for Cata-
logue.

K AVANAGII d: CKEIt.
Cor. Cnal & Centre St . New Kork.

ISTTTUPHAM'S" 'Aa lure re"

auiiuiai lieves tiie uiost violent parox-
isms in live minutes, and rffeeis a speedy
cure. 7o cts a box. by mail. Circu'ars free
Address S. C. Urn. 25 South Eighth St.,
Pbilada.. Pa. Sold by all Druggist.

f anffpr'l with fMTAKRI! ll.!...
was enred hr a simple remedv. Will send
receipt. po-U- free, to .11 afflicted. Kcv.
T. J. WEI 1). Irwer 17, Syracuse. N. V.

r

FUR D1P0RIUM.

T. ISAACS,
Successor to

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Stmt,

Middle of the Block, between 7ih and 8ib
streets, South side,

PIIILDELPHIA.
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OP

car
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR,

Wholesale and Retail.
Having intoned a very large and splcn- -

ui.i assortment or all the uitferent kinds of
f.L'"lf fcn'1'' Europe would re- -

Z l'rV..h 1 .1.. JHi. i am uetertnined to sell at tbe loirt.t
Cath price: All fur WarTinted. Ao mi.
refretentatumr to effect tale.

FUR3 ALTERED AND REPAIRED.
Remember the store, 718 ARCH St.,

Philadelphia. 210t
Tlie Place for Good Grape vines

IS AT THE

ilnniafa Uallcn Uintprbs,
ASD EAPE-Tl.-E SUBSEKT.

'PHE undersigned would respectfully in--- i.

form the publie that be has started a
Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
oi Aiimmtown, where be bat been testing a
large number of tbe different virietier ofGrapes; and having been in the business forwen years, be u now prepared to furnish
VINES OF ALL THE LEADING

VARIETIES, AND OF THE
MOST PROMISING
. KINDS, AT

LOW RATES.
by the single vine, dosea, buadreJ or thou-san- d.

All persons wishing good and thrift
vines will do well to call ana see for them-selves.

' Good and resnansihle A' " "Addrees,
J0NA8 OBERHOLTZER,
Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

STOVES!

FIRE PLACE IIEATF.IB,

.

If.i ,lrni,i t

uvyujx,
BURNERS AND HEATEP.3

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

SHOE SXafiEE
LIST OF LE DINO ARTICLES A PUIPEJ

weekly by C. BARUEV, i,
Belford's Store Room, corner of Main ul
Bridge street, .Mit9intown, Ta.

n holttale. RcUi.

Butter
E?B '
Lard - 13 l:
Cheese. )hio ..

New Vi
Molissea. Porio Rieo, y g! a

New Orleans in

Srup, Ilouey l'ee t;t

Anil.ir s
" Melted Sugar 1 ft(

Sugar, Granulated....-.- .. t

" A......... 14

" B . u
Eitra C Jy

" Yellow C. li
" Brown )i

Coffee, Kio, Choice
Fair . Zl

(At luckle.') n
Tea, Imperial. Finest 1 tu

Oolouc. 1 till

Raiis, Va'.entia. 'i,
" Layer .. li

Currants :
prueus. French :o

Rice --. --. . i:
Soap, Rosin. ... 5 ii

- Olive 8 ID

I'abHit i n
Salt, Ground Alum

' Dairt -
Maekeral. No. I (new) kbl.. a Mi

Brooms, No. I 4o

No. J V.

No. 3
Tuba. Cedar I go: ;:.

uteta Painted hoou
su
T; r,,,,,
Tin li.--h l'an
Tin 'nlciidi:t . 4i

Tiu VV.th l'nan .. )

Tin Buckets . . ...
Boot, Mo i"a t'aif

Kip
ft.iitr l.li' l.aalny
pulxlnrt " JriW... io

.. swe, y p-- a

Cm! uit y BJ! a m

" Ca.--h paid ft r rgg.

II 1' I) !fUIl!C JXIIC 0! LSVik

IlKl.AVVARK TtiWV'lllf,

On TuesdaT, November 28th, 132.

T" ILL b ll t (.it.hi: rri the --.l.re
t n..m-c- i .u ihf i.-ui.i'-

. in I;.!- -

war? t.irni::p. Juui.ita t o . Pa . a rniisi.l
Saw Vt'i'i ti? . ntan I:i.;
1 .uudci bv l.!;i. ot J c.:h .Si.riiev.

i. M .Dion C rm -- ni tti' . toa

vrm i e:ixr.: ;u!u. , .1 e
Ti.r.. r li.,t :rt ..r fir. r!.-.-

farm land. we!l in I wit rl. Th.

l.airil'Cr i , it luaud.- -- -;

,.:,c'",ri - ' K,;!" ",""-'- . J'hearing, "f t.v B"t rlret ttu.l. Tte

BANK BKN iii ,t f.-- will, w. .n i.rl
and Corn CriS a.ta.'hed. and oibr oiitK'nlU

ins retiirei on a form. There a IWUtif

wtfr at ihtt Lii-j- wiih pnnin in il, a!i
Well and pout;- - at lbs biru.

The SAW MIL!, contains one up aaoA'ai
saw, driven by a Kose wheel, f.mr eirt'r
saws, worked by under-h- ot wbe-d- . Tit
mill is considered lo have the best vmr
power iu mis aei;hhorhoo-l- .

Persons t view tbi prnpertv will

be shown tbe fame by cilttngon K. XV Hun.
phrey. rei ling thereon Lettvrs of in'i7
ad Irested to Mr. Humphrey at Eat .alta
P. O.. Juniata Co.. Pa will be promptly

Tbe same iuformatton can be bfti
by culline on or addresing Alex. Mty iirn.
I)o niugtown, Chester Co., Pa.

Sale will commence al 2 o'clock P. M.,
sai l dav, when terms will be made knows by

HUMPHREY t McQUlKNi
Oct. SO-- ts

VALUABLE PROPER! IT

AT PRIVATE SALE
THE nndrrigncd offer for sale Ihe

property, ailuaied in Miiford ivp,
Juniata county, Pa., ?J miles wet of Patte-
rson and j mile from the P. R. K. bonadul
by lands of James North on the nfrth sal
tnH. and by lands of E. 8. Doty on Ihe souili

and west, containing
Eight Acres and Seventy-Si- x Perches,

all in a good state of cultivation. Tbe
are as follows :

A. 1JL.YIVIC IIOI SR
22W. witb basement and eight rooms, tbrr
clothes presses and two balls ; also a fte
BANK B.VKN, tialG. well arranjed; s:

Spring House. Smoke House, and other n-

ecessary outbuildings. There is tle an abus-dan-

of fruit on the premises an Crcbirl
of ever ol) treaa. 3U being in beanag euni-lio-

aiao Cherries and Peaches. There
good Springe! never failing water netfU
bous.

TERM? : Price 52.500. One Ihoo--

dollars lo be paid un the 1st of April, l'"
when Deed w ill he made and possession g"rt
The balance iu payiueuta lo suit purclia?- -

Call at the premises, or address
A. J. HEKTZLER.

Pal tenon, Juniata Co., "

V. B. If desirable, the purchaser csM
thirty acres more, adjoining the above prop

erty, under cultivation, at $30 per acre.

WALL PAPER.
Sally to the Place where yon eaitaJ

your wail Paper Cheap.

rPHE undersigned takes this method
L forming the public tbat be has ju

eeived at hia S.reeU
flintown, a large assortment of

WALL PAPKIl.
of various styles, which he offers for
CH CATER than can be purchased else-"'-i-

tbe county. All persons in need rflM

above article; and wishing to save money. "
invitea to call and examine his slock f
hear bis prices before going elsewhere.

Large snpply aoastantly on
BAS0M.

fK.Sr

i

i


